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news for the graduating | 
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ué 
P The elections for next year’s 
class of Humboldt State -| On June 9, the annual Senior 5 : vegies er ; ‘ oe ae ‘Ball and Bi cb wad Ce "Humboldt State Student body offi- George Dana Kinsman, tenor r a ornin 
port of the election to schools of | Ba l c anquet will take place cers will b held . soloist, will take over Edmu av various of their members. Mean|®t the Eureka Inn. This year the Risneiae. | r ae aa ac (Jelters' duties as music instruc- + Si - a) 
while boards are continuij to| banquet is to be closed to all ex- Thursday 26. Those who have |! as Isic instruc Chi Sigma Epsilon will present et ; es ee nes ot the Seniors i the iq] | PeeM nominated for offices are: |tor at Humboldt State College. its second annual All-Honor As- 
meet and offers continue to flow! C&l e seniors and the special is i Mr. Kinsman is from Auburn. []l- . ; in guests, invited by the members of president, John McGrath and Mr. sme s 9m 4uburn, Ill-| sembly this Friday morning at ten 
ores 
Nick Barbieri; vice president, |iN0is and has been teaching in the|o’elock in the college auditorium 
Bill Morehouse has slactea | the Senior class. The banquet is to 2 ? rt. ‘ i <i ae ; 
seeks : nae been elected start at lock Sherman Washburn and Roy | high schools of Towanda and An- The program consists of the fol- 
principal of the Freshwater Dis-|Start at 7 o'clock, and is to be fol- Nuss epg = Pee ae _;Chor, Illinois, while studying for | lowing: 
ict Sc lowed by the Senior Ball. The ball, |G?#"4; secretary, Doris Gunder- | Chor, A a i lowing: 
trict School. Lois Hedley will go | ) : Y ball. Lhe ball, ‘ . ; his master’s degree ; - ‘ 
sual, is t iii sen, Helen Connick, Rosie Ivan- ‘ VAter's Gegree. Remarks by President Arthur S. 
to the Ferndale Elementary School, |#S usual, is open to all who care to <a ee Fe Rt, 8 He received his Bachelor of Mu-|Q@ijct - i 
: go, and the bid syst i cich; treasurer, Fred Hibler: Sons| 6 BACNC1Or Of Mu-~!| Gist and Dr. Homer P. Balabanis, 
Hazel Nichols will teach at the | : 1€ bid system is being us- Lead Nathalie B There Sic and Master of Music degrees }s los by Karen Loft and 
tl tea y : 5 i. The banquet and ball are bot! eader, Nathalie Brenner. 1ere ‘ eae *;solos by Karen Loft Edmund 
Weott District School. Thelma Pe- | & 1 ‘ eit GEO POUL : 7 n for ,a@t the Illinois Westleyon Universi- V. Jeffers. Music: imbers by tk 
iets % » Mvers District |Semi-formal. ,were no petitions turned in fo t 4 yon Ur ! . Jelfers. Musical numb s by the 
sola will be at the Myers District iia nian AP Se ae =a, ty School of Music. : - eae ae a ata i 
. Tha ohnivins f the bi the office of yell leader. Those |Men’s Quartette and a violin duet 
School, Mary McCutcheon at the SNOT IAD OF whe banquet ‘is inated - Board Nantes Mr. Kinman has had extensive}by Doris Gunder and My 
Wests eae wie ; ay at|Billie Fielding, while Carl Owen | 2°Minated for oard of Control t 2 ‘ } SiVe | by oris Gunderson d ron 
Canal School, Eleanor McKay at/”! 5) al AGRE eae Sines toca 3lanche | broadcasting experience over the Schussmz A . f 
the College Elementary School, is taking care of the arrangements | WeT®: 3eryl Unsoeld, Blanch ee oe ges : : “/schussman. Announcements of Wili Dal ; il t Peta mie for the Ball Lowry, Lynette Gregory, Charles following stations :WJBC Bloom- new members to Chi Sigma Epsil- 
é é V > : “1p< : all, : . o ‘ ee . : E a 
I: a < bie i pol tan es of _ H- Glenn, Jack Ellis, and Sn ky ington, Illinois; MMC Memphis, on and the Rousers, scholastic ho- 
. = . cg — etait : 4 Edsall. Three men and three wo-| Tennessee; WCCO Minneapolis, |nor societies. Leo G. Schussman 
sor y 4 akersfie 5 . ne ~ y sae } ws 







      
  
    
  
e of control. : nois. j|to the best student teacher of the H New Recorder Ai H | H lyear. An athletic honor sweater 5 5 * . ha ‘ ‘ | will be awarded by Student Body University Gives State Next Year !+-- ting Faculty Music Recital President Bob Madsen. ar Scene: 
he athletic honor sweater for 
Full Credit For Mi W. B. McKittrick, of KAembers ign Scheduled At lig a. donated by the WAA will ita, will replace Mrs. Halsey fay VK ed iss Ann V. Craig Carstens as Recorder at Humboldt At Dinner Fric Humboldt State Susi Papeo ee | 
Work Taken Here. te College next year, Maurice y ‘ d nn 1 hon rv of the ek -) new pledg to Alpha Psi Omeg Hicklin who spent part of his a State faculty members whx a Tonight at eight o'clock students | dramatic honor society. 1e registrar’s offi vill n rt return ne xt year was 8i- |pf sy nboldt State college, who are} It is expected that there will be Humboldt College students en-!), his work so th \ ven by the Faculty W ive ring in music will present < | sAdttienal wards that will be pre- tering the University will hd hs a his full time teaching nd the Faculty Women’s 7 lub in the college auditorium | sented at this time. 
full credit for work taken he i M s. McKittrick has had con-{the College Common les Ww ae the public is most cor-{ Beryl Unsoeld and Violet Susan 
provided they entered Humbol at ic ible experience in college andj evening. dially invited. There will be tare in charge of the program. rithout high sec hool de ficiencies| jhigh sides registrars’ offices. The gue of on were charge. / H wes? have followed their artis sete ae and Mrs. Fred Telonicher, Mr. an The felines students will tak nstructions here as to courses Mrs. J. Wendell Howe, Mr. and|part in the rogram: Doris Gu: A . | d was announced at the Dean’s a ‘Music Scholarship Mrs. Edmund V. Jeffers. Mr. and |derson, Seca Samuelson, Ma ttention a le fices today. Mrs. Halsey Carstens, Mrs. Nene Jjorie Wing, Marthabel Scott, My- The University ; specifies the high} Contest Planned Pinkerton, Miss Myrtl Sholty,}ron Si hussman, Karen Loft wid To Procedure For school subjects for entrance, If a! S d M Mis ss Zul: 1 Z. Ballew and Mrs. Bal-|Frank Steele. These people student has omitted any of Sete atur ay i orning lew, and Garff Bell Wilson. students of Miss Borate al in Dropping Courses he must take them at Humboldt: | Mrs. Maurice Hicklin acted structor of violin and cello, Miss however, he will not receive fee The annual music scholarship toastmistress in the absence of|F: aye Jackson, instructor of pian : ; ea RE fer credit for them because they Contest will be held in the college|Mrs, Bert Wilson, president of the|and Edmund V. Jeffers. instructo) Students’ attention is cae » are, in effect, put back into high,“ wud torium Satu ‘day, May 28 ati Faculty Wives. She said that all]in voice. nae ene et eae ang 
etienaks! ten o’clock. This is to determine present wished the departing] The following is the program: garding the procedure for enroll- 
Again, the University permits no{the winners of the four scholar-| members success in their work for|Legende Wieniawski — = SPECS ES WT Wl Liberal Arts first-semester fresh-!Ships donated by the County Fed- higher degrees, and then introduc-|Spanish Dance . Rehfela 8° 1° nies a ame man to carry more than sixteen|¢tation of Women’s Clubs in voice,}eq as speaker, Mrs. Lillian Gist, Doris Gunderson RISE mae vane . and a half units for credit, nor any {Piano and violin. mother of President Gist, as one] Ave Maria Schubert | ae ee See = more advanced student unless he} High school graduates who willl who knew a great deal about the|Musette Offenbach SRAMET TED ee _ S 
has made a “B” average. be majoring or minoring in musie higher degrees. Kenneth Samuelson COURSE WITHOUT A COURSE Records showing credit allowed |¢re or college freshmen or sopho-] | rs. Gist said that advancing |Scherzo Karzanoff eee ; Humboldt College students who|™0res are eligible to enter this] years bring their own compensa- Marjorie Wing 2. A separate card bearing the entered the University last fall/Comtest. The public is invited toltion, because they give a person|Song without Words, Mendelssohn | "2M of the course and _ re have recently been received here, |@ttend. time for many things. She  said}Fantasie Chenoweth of the student shall be required of Of the sixteen transfers, eight 
(Continued to page 4) 
 
Commercial Grads 
Picnic Today On 
Van Duzen River 
  
Students of this year’s graduat- 
ing commercial class are having 
a picnic today at Mary Eleanor 
Park’s place, near the Van Duzen 
River. 
The students will spend the day 
swimming, playing games, singing 
nd eating. Their menu consists 
mainly of Tamale pie, salad and 
  
| 
as yet, but as the time is May, when 
the choir makes their 
will meet this request. 
Choir May Appear 
At 1939 Exposition 
Proof that the choir’s recent trip 
to the bay regions was favorably 
received jis the letter President 
Gist received yesterday from the 
president of the Redwood Empire 
Association asking that the Hum- 
boldt State A Cappella Choir ap- 
pear at the Golden Gate Exposi- 
tion next year. 
Plans can not be made definitely 
usual 
t is not at all unlikely that 
trip, 
they 
      
  
one’s face may get wrinkled with 
age, but one’s soul gets wrinkled 
when one loses enthusiasm. Grow- 
ing older was not bad, she said, lf 
one retained his mental alertness, 
a keen joy in living, and a sense of 
humor. 
When she was over 80, Mrs. Gist 
obtained a master’s degree from 
Claremont College. Her major 
was in classical literature and her 
Marthabel Scott 
Scene de Ballet De Beriot 
Myron Schussman 
Connais tu le Pays from 
“Mignon” 
To One Unknown Carpenter | 
Du Bist die Ruh Schubert 
Karen Loft 
Eri Tu from “The Masked Ball” 
Verdi 
Nocturne   minor in philosophy. Last year she 
was awarded an honorary degree 
by the college from which 
graduated with her first 
over sixty years ago. 
Mrs. Hicklin then introduced 
President Gist who expressed re- 
she 
degree 
gret at the idea of the faculty 
members leaving; he said that he 
could fill positions but that he 
could not replace personalities, 
After this, the guests went to the 
audtiorium to attend “The 
Idea” by the Chico players, 
Young 
r 
t   strawberries and cream. H Re ee ner ene reneaneS Some girls think the only way to keep kissable is by practice. —-— H TD 1 oT ACR y TEACHER PLAC EMENT A woman's mind is cleaner than We offer efficient and discrim- a man’s GScause she eae inating placement service for oftener. eanen California teachers 
UNDERWOOD | 
KEMD AGENCY PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
yi S$ a Servic | Established 1909 Sales and Service | 
J. M. Kemp, Manager R. W. (Tommy) THOMAS 
5381 Market St. San Francisco 533 G St.—Eureka—Phone 582     
Humboldt 
ings of many of the 






Of College Choir 
Frank Steele, 
State, 
ecording apparatus from his bro- 
her-in-law and has made 
  
music student at 
has borrowed 






{ Service—Supplies ta High School 
A Cappella 
selections, ell as num- 
the bands and orchestra 
f Fortuna High School, and Arca- 
hoir as w 
y 
ers by   ; Steele says his best customer fo Swanlund Studie the choir music are the teachers 516 F. Street Eureka }land the favorite selections, the   madrigals. 
Thomas | 
, tion to enter” 
each student entering a course. 
3. Course cards shall be printed 
and issued only by the Recorder’s 
office. 
fir ie Course cards will be issued 
on the day of regular registration 
(the day when the student pays his 
fees) or subsequently for late reg- 
istration. 
1 
5. Course cards shall be issued 
;Only to students who present to 
the Recorder’s office either a reg- 
istration (pink) card, or a “peti- 
card (for students 
a class late), signed by 
student’s advisor and bearing 
who enter 
the 
'the name of the course for which 
the 
6. 
course card is applied for. 
“Petitions to Enter’ shall be 
(Continued on page two) 
Complete Dinners 
Only 35c 
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not in the ectual sense of the wo
rd, 
%t least in autograph-hunt- 
ing, camera chasing, excitement o
f 
nearby celebreties aspect. 
Litt! 
did we unsuspecting natives ‘! 
that 
irs 
one day a contingent of sti 
directors, extras, ete 
studio, like Warner 
ade our 
from a major 
Brothers would in 
tory, but, as you all know, that is 
just what has happened. A num- 
ber of Humboldt students have not 
come in contact, but a few 
have the privilege of working as 
extras and stand-ins. This the 




ldt’s gone Hollywood, if person 5S 
a new experience for the 
two lassies. 
Friday was the day for the an- 
nual picnic held by the Men’s As- 
tion, and it took place at Ri- scol 
verside on the property of the 
31ackburn’s of Ferndale. From all 
_ reports, it was quite a success. 
However the men weren't the only 
ones who had a picnic, the gals of 
the school did too; only they went 
north to the lagoon, where a roll- 
icking good time (?) was had by 
all. 
Shades of Oiwin Trowbridge (of 
“Three Men on a Horse fame
) 
have cropped out in the person of 
(Continued from page 
1) 
available at the office 
of each ad- 
visor. 
Dropping a Course 
1. No student shall be 
reported 
as having withdrawn from 
a course 
unless he conforms to t
he follow- 
ing procedure: 
a. Takes his course card
 from 
he   the instructor whose course 
is dropping. 
b. Has this card signed by hi
s 
advisor. 
c. Has this card deposite
d at 
the Recorder’s office. 
2. Failure to comply with 





| Valley of the Giants’ has been 
one “Rugged Ralph’ Roderick 
A oneti Swope 
> ; 
lice 3 7 
se ; ? 55 
<r — course 
will constitute French 
The Finals Are Co
ming-Hurrah! Hu
rrah 1 titmea in Humbol
dt County, but Hugh Brian
 Breckinridge Belch-|~eave
” and will appear as a fail-
 
= time it is going to be a grea
t er (yep, that’s all one name, 
and|yre (F) on the student's reco
rd. 
= : ‘ . 
> 2 eal mo
re exciting to picture. authe
ntic too). It seems that Rod 
: a 
als begin June 6. at hours 
of study, what untold 
prs 
Finals begin June 6. What e 
’ One of the high
lights of the like Oiwin has the pecu
liar facul-}|9 recent graduate of the U o
f Cal? 
Give up? Well, Lolly Scholl, whe
n 
she went to S. F. on the choir 
trip, 
went out with Paul Hunter, 
thousands of over-worked brain cells lie Thursday evenin
g performance of 
“Spring Dance” was the arrival of 
shoved into the dim recesses | Wayne 
Morris, the star of the pic- 
energy, how many 
behind that simple statement. 
Up till now something to be 
ty of being able to pick winners of 
reaes but also unable to win 
when actual money is bet. In the 
is 
one 
of the mind the thought of t
heir near approach can no lo
ng- 
er be ignored. Like death and tax
es their arrival is just as 
certain and just as unpleasant. 
There are two schools of 
attitude to approach finals. Th
e minority group regards the
ir | 
arrival calmly, fearlessly and 
thought regarding the prope
r 
even with some elation as aj 
long-awaited chance to exhibit 
a vast, long-accumulated store
 | 
of knowledge. 
The other group, much in the 
with guilty tremblings and fear-
ridden remorse. 
of school for these “putters-o
ff-until-tomor- 
row” are nightmares of last minut
e book reviwes, term pa-| 
of Reckoning 
The last days 
pers and desperate cramming. 
Miss 
tion 
with this we say: 
per at the 
white crow!” 
“Show us a 
Adella Johnson is quoted as sayin
g: 
is the curse of Humboldt Co
llege” 
majority, awaits the Day | 
“Procrastina- 
and in connection 
student who writes a term pa- 
BEGINNING of the term and we'
ll show you a 
  
Harvest of Hacks 
From Princeton comes the 
news of ( reorge H. Smith 
(alias Lanning) who makes hi
s headquarters in a small Ne
w 
York City apartment and who 
makes his living by personally 
grinding out papers for stud
ents in Yale, Harvard, Princ
e- 
ton, Swarthmore, Vassar, 
j nd up per essay. lars a 
Despite the best efforts of the p
olice an¢ 
District Attorney to close him 
which is legally watertigh 
Smith, and others at fifteen dol
- 
i the Federal 
up, he continues his business, 
t—of writing “confidential” these
s 
varying from sixty to ninety-f
ive depending upon the mark 
desired. 
Thus is a 
procrastinating 
to see the utter 
racket organized to exploit the 
laziness of 
students, students who should be o
ld enough 
stupidity of handing in made-to-o
rder essays 
supposedly the result of a year’
s study in a course. It is an 
insult to the whole purpose of 
edu 
like these, who defeat this p
urpose and prov 
for this harvest of hacks. 
‘ation. And it is students 




A candy sale was held 
in the 
front hall by the senior clas
s, last 
Friday noon. Miss Billie Field
ing 
was chairman of the sale. 
mat “Reale ES 
MISS SHOLTY LEAVES 
Miss Myrtle Sholty, professo
r of 
education at Humboldt 
State Col- 
lege, who has sent in her 
resigna- 
tion, after a leave of abs
ence due 
to bad health, plans to reti
re from 
the profession of teaching. Sh
e left 
for Seattle to 
visit 
friends, Friday morning. 
She will 







The A Cappelia choir of 
Hum- | 
boldt State College appeared
 in a 
number of concerts last Tues
day 
afternoon, when they sang for
 sev- 
eral High Schools. The sc
hools 
were the following: Eure
ka High, 





Silas Clam lies on the floor— 
He tried to slam 




George Lowry, the editor ot the 
Sempervirens has asked that 
the| 
Humboldt students patronize as 
much as possible the people who 
| 
have advertised the annual. 
Fo 
of the people, kir uy the ; 1 








P: ge in recen 
] n 
Denver Clarion, Denve Univers! 
ty student paper, are turned from 
the left to right instead of 
the! 
usual way. “I have noticed 
for | 
some time that students turn 
a net 
per over and read jt backwards 
be-}| 
cause it is easier to turn from 
left| 
to right,’ says the editor. And 
so 
janother change = in newspaper 
| 
make-up is started. 
| 
—Chaffey United Press 
    
—H 
The following schedule has been 
‘posted for women’s baseball 
‘games: 
Wednesday, May 25, freshmen 
vs. sophomores, Mrs. Hadley and 
|Vvesta Marke, officials; Thursday, 
| May 26, freshmen vs. upper class, 
Mrs. Hadley and Mary Flocchini. 
officials; Tuesday, May 31, sopho- 
mores vs. upperclass, Mrs. Hadley 
v. J. C. PRESS|and Miss Craig, officials. 
ture, in the company of Garff 
| Wilson; after having duly met the 
celebrety, the cast went on with 
the show with much excitement. 
Last week when the cast was 
filming at Samoa, various students 
went over to watch, and also to 
seek autographs. Mary Handshy, 
and Lorene Grove not 
and talked to Charles 
but they also were given a_ ride 





      
















































for fun on your 
three-day Holiday! 
MEMORIAL DAY 
Monday, May 30 
SLACK 
Just the thing to play in all 
summer long. Navy and 
brown denim and natural 
color hopsacking. Zipper 
and button closings. Also 
hopsacking bush jackets 
with long or short sleeves. 
$1.98 
Sports Section Second Floor 
P. S—Lots of vacation gadgets 
for you too! Sun glasses, sun- 
burn cream, beach clogs, bath- 
ing caps....all prices. 
DALY'S     
Bickford, ! 
recent Kentucky Dirby, Belch
er 
picked the hoss “Lawrin” to 
the winner, and even went so far 
as to give one Bill Boggess 
the 
tip. Boggess promptly guffawed 
the erstwhile lad, as Patsy, Frank
- 
ie, and others did Oiwin, and 
placed his bet on another horse 
be 
To make a long story short, “Law
-| 
rin” won, much to the disgust of 
Mr. Boggess, and the spectato
rs 
of the Derby who thought it an im- 
possible fete. Keep it up, Rod, may-
 
be you'll conquer yuor jinx some-
 
day, and win a million. 
They say that everyone has fits 
and starts of getting ones tongue 
tangled, and mixing up words, 
and their meanings, but when 
a 
speech prof., does it, it’s something 
to write about. Monday morning 
in Speech 2A, Al Canepa was 
poem, the mood 
was violence, Hav- 
ing read jt the first time, Mr. Wil- 
son immediately told Mr. Canepa 
reading a oi 
which anger. 
to get the feeling of 
ters to passion,” to the 
joyment of the entire class. 
Sint 
tat- s+ +} , tears 
great en- 
What little Freshman gal, the 
is of one of the members of th 
Spring Dance cast, has been re- 
ceiving letters quite regularly from 
  
SPRING ANKLETS 
Size 4 to 10's 
White and Colors 
10c - 15c pr. 
KNEE-HI HOSE 
Pure Silk c 





    
a fromer HSC student, and as a re-   sult has been the recipient of let- 
ters...over which she prompt
ly 
‘goes into ectasy What memb
ers 
of the science club were seen walk-
 
ing down the front hall Friday 
morning arm in arm?? Ili 
bet 
_jthat’s another one you can’t an-
 
swer. Well, little Freddie Jackson 
and Jean Hess the two 
maybe, it all started when the 
iclub went to Chico. Who knows?
? 
“T love the bearded lady, cause 
her tickle was the 
song that Sophie Macpherson was 
being serenaded with Thursday 
afternoon. “Hugo Von Klaus” 
Washburn, and “Nick Potter” In- 
skip had captured the poor dam- 
sel and proceeded to paint a vill- 
and to stick 




ian’s mustachio a 
countenance; poor Soph was quite 






Pies — Cakes — Cookies 




THE SHOP OF 
QUALITY SERVICE 
TO ALL —   
Kuppenhei 
Phone 94 
Hardeman Hats—Arrow Shirts — Walk Over Shoes 
AVERELL'S 
mer Clothes 
9th and H Sts. 
 
Final 






VARSITY SWEET SHOPPE 
on the plaza 
in the Arcata Theater Building 
Exams 
in two weeks 
or   
 
Individual Sports 
Play Day Enjoyed 
Here Last Weak 
Women chers nnis, and 
badmint husiasts had _ their 
day last Thursday when the wo- 
men’s Athletic Association staged 
their annual individual sports play 
day. 
In the final archery shoot Irene 
Paddock, sophomore, defeated 
Caroline Crane, freshman. 
Alta Mae Lester and Rosie Iv- 
ancich, freshman, won from Val- 
erie Barker and Barbara Crnich, 
sophomores, in the tennis doubles 
tournament finals; Virginia Torp, 
upperclassman, defeated 
Albert, sophomore, for the singles 
title. 
True Dolson, sophomore, won 
from Marjorie Peugh, freshman,! 
in the badminton singles tourna- 
ment while Myrtle Boehne and 
Mary Flocchini, sophomores, and 
Ruby McAllister and Hazel 
ols, seniors, have not yet played 
off all of their games. 
Stories by “Pop” Jenkins, talks} 
by Miss Craig, Irene Paddock, Ar- 
dys Goff, and Helen Albert, a mon- 
ologue by Eva Mathisen, and piano 
solos by Ida May Inskip provided | 
entertainment for the participants 
of the play day when they agin 
ed together in Commons 
noon. 
Among ttendin n- 
cheon were Miss Craig, Mrs. Mon- 
ica Hadley, “Pop” Jenkins, Irene 
Paddock, Eva Mathisen, Helen Al- 
bert, Ardys Goff, Ida May Inskip 
Myrtle Boehne, Virgniia Belloni, 
Jessie Boehne, Mary Flocchin 





Once, an ambitious teacher gave things seem so new and strange to 
By Alpha Psi Ome egal” ees =
~ - aso I ieee me. Yet they are not perhaps, 
be- 
it very much at first, for most of; .ause what does college always 
dramatic honor : ty entertain-| terest v
anished when lat rw we re een — 
ese Sao: | 
ed the Chico play ta lun 1] given the same book to study ear
s sew wake Ry 
in Mik Beis Likes eek GE Se i aang! ion s li
s CLUB PRESIDENT 
oie anc ey : e eee 
Re ech a lengthy list of re ad- | 
Miss Imogene Platt, assistant 
iterial to my credit. Teach- j srofessor of English and director 
troduced th various members Of]ers ha dencouraged my interest in| ‘ff research at Humboldt 
State 
“The Young Idea and Director|books and had helped me i neve
ry | College, was elected first president 
Garff Bell Wilson introduced ‘the way possible 
to select good reading. og the Sanapimist Club 
of Huim 
members of Alpha Psi Omega and|I was ver
y proud of my progress | noldt. 
told what parts each of them had 
played to be elected a member of 
the honor society. 
Afterwards the guests played on 
the 3eryl Unsoeld was in 
charge of the luncheon and she 
was assisted by the neophyte mem- 
bers of Alpha Psi Omega, Warrene 
Elmore, Frances Waters and Car- 
ol Hine. Roderick Belcher al- 






HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK Wednesday, May 25, 
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE 
MEN’S PICNIC 
Mitchy Chetkovich 










Was prepar dq 
inds...Close hari 















the so fine....Dan Oliver’s el 
belated triumphaht ival 
and White 
leaving for home 
someone with whom they did not 
arrive All in very enjoy- 
able, orderly, and a good time 
had by ail. 
but in aril 
the Black Scourge g 
Everyone with 
all, 




Almost ever since I can remem- 
ber I have had a great love for 
books. At the age of three, I kept 
my mother busy reading my fav- 
orite stories to me over and over. 
Whenever a visitor came to call, I. 
‘anxious to entertain, would bring 
out my book of the ‘‘Three Little 
Kittens” or “The Night Before 
Christmas” and recite the story 
glibly from the pages. It didn’t 
teatro to me that the pages were 
neo down, for I had thoroughly 
story and Moth- 
r Goose Rhyme in my little col- 
fa ellen of greatly worn and much 
beloved books. Quite often it hap- 
pened that the visitor would read 
which, of course, made him 
very welcome guest indee. 
In the of grade 
| school I developed a violent pass- 
ion for books of almost any kind. 
My teachers alw had ready 
; Supply of story I 









and made it a point to allow 
one to surpass my record. This at- 
titude grew until competition with 
the rest of the class became some- 
thing of major importance. Thus 
I started on what one might term 
a period of “quantity” reading. 
During this period most of my 
time was spent on books written 
for boys and girls. These books 
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EST TN : 
Thurs. and Fri., May 26-27 
Feature at 8:06-10-12 
  




Monday Only! May 30, Special Memorial Day Show 2-7- 
     
  
  
Ends Tonit (Wed.) 
“TRUE CONFESSION” 
Free 48 cans ng } 
Sat. and Sun. May 28-29 
Shows a 1t2-7-9 p. m. 
iT’S A SPREEFUL OF 
GLEEFUL ra 5 a 
IRENE DUNNE (@) 
CARY GRANT      
    
  
 
     
Boar 
Screen Snapshots 
Color Cartoon — News 
“Set ’em Up” (Bowling) 
—=   
Sport — Cartoor 
Song Hit — Cameraman Adv.” 
; ‘ 
jand I priced myself of the great 
was! 





BOL IT IN OIL 
tion I added around ninety books) Wé all know that in any demo- 
to my list. That was the summer | ratic organization there has to be 
I suddenly determined to be a li-|@ certain amount of control, poli- 
brarian, and so spent most of my)|©!"5; and general supervision. As 
‘time at the town library in the place |@ general rule these bodies are « 
where I was studying. inized with a view for
 working in} 
At the age of twelve I went in- | an efficient, unassuming and 
in- 
tellectual, and was seized with the} conspicuous manner. It is with this 
ambitious desire to read some-|purpose in mind that we, the “A =| 
thing educational. I began with sociated Students of Humboldt 
Dickens, which I think now wast State College,” elect a “Board of 
pretty hard to start off with. The) Control.” This body is suppcsed 
books seemed to assume the size not only to enforce the rules and 
of encyclopedias; the stories were regulations set up, but to do so in 
long, depressing and complicated, an efficient manner “e also, in 
and my first attempt to read them'a way that will trac the least 
fairly bored me to tears. It wasn’t possible dissention in “the student 
long though, until I found myself ' body. 
really enjoying Dickens, and, feel- 
ling that I had accomplished some- 
thing. I went to work reading all 
of his works that I could find in 
the public library. 
Next on the program came some 
sage old volumes on geology, as- 
tronomy, biological sciences, and 
French, which the stern librarian 
handed out with consciencious ap-! 
proval. Of course, most of the con- 
tents of the instructive books could 
not be absorbed by an over-zeal- 
ous twelve-year old, but I find en- 
ough in them to keep me interest- 
ed for quite a time. 
Then came graduation—and high 
school. During the four years that 
I spent there I had many oppor- 
tunities to enlarge upon my cul- 
tural reading in my _ English, 
French, and other classes. It seem- 
ed queer to me that so many of the 
students disliked the outside read- 
ing we were required to do. I re- 
ally enjoyed mine. 
The last two years of my high 
school career brought many new 
activities which took most of my 
extra time away from my interest 
in the field of written knowledge. 
I shall not regret that, however, 
for one always needs several fields 
of interest. 
I have entered college now. The   
   
White City | 
Dairy 
Pasteurized or Raw 
Milk and Cream 
Buttermilk 








Nyalgesic aids In bring- 
Ing relief from muscular 
aches—from rheumatic 
and nevralgic pain due to exercise or 
exposure. It Is liquid... penetrating 
... soothing. Yet it Isn't olly—never 
stains or blisters. Nyal druggists, 
everywhere, recommend it. 
Two Sizes 50 -*1.00 
Red Cross Pharmacy 






The way in which the present 
Board of Control has been func- 
tioning has been a disgrace to any 
democratic such 
Their inefficiency, highly | 
assuming and conspicuous conduct | 
is almost worse than the things | 
they unsuccessfully trying to 
permanently correct. 
From this conduct they 
gathered far more disrespect 
ill content from their fellow 
dents than members of such a bo-| 
dy usually gather. In the past the: 
board was very successful. It went | 
about its duties in an unassuming 
fashion. It dealt with the problems 
confronting it quietly and decis- | 
ively. Its showed some} 
signs of permanence. Its members 
did not gather an unusual amount 
of disrespect and ill content. There 
competition for 
to the Board of Control. That is the} 
way things should be. In the future 
let's see to jt that we have 
unassuming and 
Zoard of Control. 
Mr. Average Student 









ficient, incon- | 
spicuous I 
Signed: 
H. E. WALTER 
Real Estate and 
Insurance 
Phone 78 10th and G St. 
 
JANSEN’S GROCERY 
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The annual Industrial Art 
Pane Feed Te 
May 24, at Camp Bauer from fou 
until eight o’cl Swimming, 
dancing, baseball d pa kes 
-|provided the chief attractio 
weg Acie aie eas 
BIG LAGOON PICNIC 
About twenty-fi girl from 
Humboldt State held a pic at 
the Big Lagoon Friday afternoon. 
They took lunches and spent the 
afte n in swimming and boat- 
ing. Atee wanes some of them 
drove to Crannell where the mo- 
vies we being filmed. 
H 
Very, Very Sad 
Adam: Eve, you’ve gone and put 
my dress suit in the salad.—In -us- 
trial Collegian. 
}{¥—__—_ 
Depression makes strange bed- 
fellows. Look at business and gov- 




Breads of all Kinds 
Pies, 
Arcata Bakery 
On the Plaza     
Goodyear Tires Shellubrication 
H. A. “Smitty” Schmitt 
Arcata, Califronia 















Arcata Plaza     
Sportsmen’s Club 
Try Our Extra Good 
MILKSHAKES 





We fit the feet 
5th and G Streets Eureka 
 
Polly Prim Bakery 
Gives service and satisfac- 
tion to all the customers. 
BREADS — PASTRIES 
Phone 140-J Arcata Plaza     
Hunter's 
Lunch Room 
the place to eat when in Arcata 
Foot of College Hill 
HENRY A. SORENSON 
Resident Agent 
General Agent and Real Estate 
Notary Public 
1023 H Street Phone 24 
Arcata        
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ma A Class Finis ae Elizabeth Hawes Eureka 1 Tanne Club DIRECTORY 
GRADUATES i Ph. CED Planting Of Wild | Book Available Wins From H.S.C.} susiness and Professional ‘ 
Flowers On Campus At The Libra ry By winning six out of nine mat- DONALD W. DREW 
  
(Continued from page 1) 
received full credit. Of the others, 










“Fashion Is Spinach” by Eliza- ches from Humboldt State College four had entered Humboldt with ; kek ktees'ta okies ek hae ne Sree 3 Hunt-Taylor Bldg. high school deficiencies ranging The beautiful pink blossoms of'beth Hawes i g tennis team the Eureka Tennis| Phone 52 Arcata, Calif. ee oe tud ; ith the rhododendrons blooming along books at the library. Club opened its season in trium- ai ae oa ee "Saga . Wilder trail are the driving! Elizabeth Hawes is one of the phant fashion, Sunday morning at} one unit a , ae on ‘ e behind Mrs. Elma M, Fol-/best known and most successful the Eureka High School courts. | DR. HAROLD L. CARSON enorae = ctl t = si on m’s English 1 A class and their|designers of smart women’s cloth- Complete results are: Singles—! First Nationst Baxi Bldg. 
eficiencies aboratory scienc, : : Mite 4 ie 5 3 . a Geticiencis Mh ‘ a. : se project for a mass planting of wild]es in America, and the undisputed Herb Nelson, E. defeated Wally | Eureka, Calif. Phone 411 n tw ts of foreign language tie a ; Le ae ok and in the one-unit restrieted =, flowers on the Humboldt State|leader of the small group of Am- Lozensky.H, 6-1. 6-1: Erie Neleon 
AE gg campus. erican designers who have chall-{R, defeated Jim Cady, H, 6-3, 6-2:| —? 
vey , Thursday the members of this/enged the style supremacy of Par-|Werner Helberg, E., defeated Curt | IRWIN T. QUINN Of the others, one had carried ° : ; : oa, 9. \ Attorney a class made an excursion along the| is. Wilson, H, 6-1 6-2; Joe Daly, E.,; First N two physical activities for each of ~* = <a iss Hawes’ story is an adv i ‘i ITs ational Bank Bldg. Bees Sco en. 4 -t. Wilder, Fern and Ridge trails Miss Hawes’ story is an adven-|defeated M. hetkovich, H, 6-0,; Phone 923 Eureka — ere. ar eg a looking for suitable places in which) ture into every phase of women’s |6-0; La Verne Elmore, H., defeated | 
et cagphci ot a4 ios p oa to plant wild flowers. They found|C¢lothing industry, the second lar-(Elmer Nelson, E., 6-4, 6-4: Frank | ae ee asec eee 7 Bes adhe es several rhododendron bushes| est business in the United States.]Saunderson, H, defeated Charley a and MAHAN ee er ae ae heavily laden with large clusters|Her early struggles for recognition Daly, E., 6-4, 642. First Nations! Bank Bldg. = ~ were id os = ™ ai? of i nk blossoms, while the last|/and her final leadership in helping] Doubles—Herb Nelson and Eric | Eureka, California 
" eee oo dag en iums are beginning to fade,'to shift the center of the fashion Nelson, E. defeated Saunderson!  Sciegpe! credit. je ... The iris on some of the trails is|industry from Paris to New York]land Lozensky, H. 6-2, 6-1: Cady | Oe rey TE SRE va tis fall bilson. |make a story that will appeal not/and Wilson, H. defeated Joe Daly LANE FALK, M. D. each because they had carried H jonly to the initiate, but to thous-land Charley Daly, E. 6-3, 3-6, 6-4 eighteen ‘see a half units at Hum- . +7, Pinta a aie = 5 . jands besides....and to their hus-|Elmer Nelson an dHelberg, E. de-| boldt when only sixteen and a back Eltis Stars In f 15. é ht ie ' | Dr. EUGENE FOUNTAIN half tted imil * oe |’ nds. feated Elmore and Chetkovich, H. Dentist oe oe See ue, CRED CA d Ralph Ingersoll, publisher of|6-3, 6-4 | Arcata, California TInivercity ‘en > i , wh -3, -4, | ses at the University. Each of Redwood League}...2PP Insersoll publisher of 1. | these Humboldt students, however, Soeseeeeemees “Fashion Is Spinach.” a knew he woul not receive transfer’ Jack Ellis, Humboldt’s contribu- “There are few enough books Conservation Play grin ea ad credit for the subjects but felt that tjon to the Redwood League, con-' ‘written by people who know what 115 H. Street y Ww Pe they were worth taking without it. t his standout play Sunday ae <a Se eee J : 7 ® 1 pat inued ce Play : Ay they are talking about. And few Given Thursday At 
by collecting four bingles in six enough of those few which make s trips to the plate. This hitting]ojther sense or making sense = j, Ll. F. PUTER — JOHN F. QUINN ‘ y . = : ’ i: 5 * as | ’ Welfare Director along with his three for five per-|havye the wit to hold the reader’s Elementa ry School \ Attorney’s-at-Law : beens soniKe tana : oes 506 F Street Eureka formance against Fortuna in the| interest through even a short sum- 
MW 
; riges, evs ; ave a ; ; A lay “Conservation,” ras 
Speaks To Social opener gives him an average of| mer evening. But Hawes’ book on : sae Z ; — ae ed nae : é“ Ses ; 7 "es c y } Ss g % -636 and a spot in the “Big Six”) fashion is one. It is fun to read. Patio are 3 event) grade! CHAS. C. FALE, Ir, % BD. ‘ ae g s Ty Securit Class ° f the league batting race. Ellis exciting to think about...She is 7 olle es eme rks ary ne at an] First National Bank Building also handled five chances in the ( fitiie Devid taxing assembly in the College Elemen-! Eureka, California fiery, human hool auditorium last T field without a miscue to continue, shot at that fantastic Goliath | ‘2? School auditorium last Thurs-)_9 ee ee 
day at 11:00 o'clock. Dick Derby 
' 
Mr. Melville, direc tor of Social! fielding at a 1.000 clip. fl ‘hich is the fashion world....and|—°° ; i ; is HILL and HILL Welfare for Humboldt County,) Dsepite the Humboldter’s stellar plunking it right ia its dreamy student ee led =e group in Atiorney’s-at-Law spoke to the class in Social Se- performance, his Scotia teamates eval? Ronee and Marthabel Scott play-; First National Bank Building curity Wednesday afternoon on'fell before Samoa-Arcata 9 toe oes at ed the piano. Eureka, California “Welfare Work in Humboldt | Scotia outhit the S-A combine County.” 15 to 9 but couldn’t collect in ti {Humboldt Students The musician who jnvented 
    J-————_- eaieenenenaedl ee aeneainecentntimecseeanaiiceaannis 
  
  












        
 
 
    
    
 
To a question by the class as t clutches. Chi: »y mons swing ought to.. ‘ qualifications for securing posi-!ox-Humb idter: ceived ¢ edit f |Act As Stand- Ins ‘ SPECIALS tions with Social Security offices, the victory although Wes St. P| 
me i Mr. Menville stated that appli-|had to finish the game. For Movie Actors FREEMAN ART Colorful Bandanas 15 to 25¢ cants must a with personnel ———_—-—_H—- —— | k ee ; = STUDIO . Knee High Hose 25c¢ and 49¢ standards prescribed by the state | Not only has the coming of the Makers of Good Pictures > vie now sing filme i is Cle tates t 2 ger dents 7€ac s Ts of 
and by the Sontal Security Board Flocchini, Eggert = ies n  pe in thi t oe to College i oe Bea h Hipper 39¢ @ 
These standards, which apply| communit oe affords SUT. < = oe _- | a ms Saeees Beene Beach Towels A9¢ puch aie | est to college students but it h: . ‘ 
only for a 1e syne a re-| Win Golf Tourney ao wesiviane: <cativuada snteies a Beach Hats  .25¢-49e-69¢ quire a & i oecurity certificate | 7 e 
which may si obtained after a At Bayside Cou rse Te for ae of meine een, Jones’ reas Zn | r a Torp and Evelyn Lehr- year of graduate study in Social| : d a 4 zi oh i sei Aine Ba rtlett Bros. Science. | Saturday morning at the Bay-}™Man worked as extras for one day. 5 se 10 " 15c Store Humboldt State students ae Golf Course, the beginning}Fred Hibler has worked as a Optometrists have found positions in Welfare}class of golf at Humboldt State|Stand-in for Harry Cording and | 524 F St. Eureka H Street Arcata work include Oliver Viale, ve ae ld their first tournament. The Charles Bicktord and is being es 
Caviness, Leo Schussman, and Bill!group played four holes with Eu- eidared for the job of stand-in for | 
Collier. ; gene Flocchini and Aili Eggert as W ayne Morris, star of the UIE . 
i : : ‘ tion. fm It is probable that two more;winners with a score of 29; the : : si graduates will receive work along{runner-ups for the second place| Vesta Moxon’s blonde cu: eon en-| TOtins; belong to The TOGGERY 
this line after July. were Ida May Inskip and Charlie ea Be ae the si laire | many 
H Fulkerson, Virginia Belloni and|*'€YOrS Stand-in one a aetee 
Audrey Kjer; and Margaret Harris} | Y oumay wear many & HEADQUARTERS 
Four New Books | ane Bob Mitchell who all tied for]! VISIT Y ; Fer second place with scores of 38. | OUmay have a big | Are Received By eo group played what is call- the | Varsity Tewn Clethes a Scotch Foresome in which Bon Bonniere i} But you don’t need a | 
Humboldt Libra ry vo oe Fit on one ball, al- ‘| to dig up our location | 683 to 585—Sth St., Bureka —— ae Se The Home of | 
The library has just received H Bon Bonniere Ice Cream | y > four new books which _ should} RETURNS HERE : : - ndies ; prove of interest to the cane Miss Sarah Davies returned to Home -— ri | 
Two plays, “Golden Boy” by Clif- | her home in Arcata last Wednes-! —_* 
day, after spending a week-end in Tasty Noon Day Lunches | EAT AT San Francisco. 
| 
4 ;ford Odets, and “Our Town by ve BUS LU NCH De Luxe Shop |; Thornton Wilder, and Elizabeth HOTEL ARCATA | On the Plesa [Haver wity come ot she «be(L Harry Daly's | | COUNTER lracket, “Fashion is Spinach.” EXCELLENT SERVICE | Union Shop The fourth book an anthology STYLE SHOP | at ,of verse put out by Mills College, | at { . \“First The Blade” contains a po- Exclusive Agents For 4 HAIR CUTTING | ‘em, “Not Disrespect,” written by R | iH | REASONABLE RATES | Gus Peterson $ OUR SPECIALTY Van Raalte Hose GOOD EATS | Violet Susan. 
hoe ener Peer te : . $1.00 — $1.15 — $1.25 — $1.35 Chri YL yt : | ris Christensen, ] ; Chris and Ray | “Like old friends, they wear || a Christensen, Mgr 
well.” | 
| Sam Beer RIALTO THEATER BLDG. |, 
|} Insurance Real Estate }|] Eureka Phone 144 
P. CANCLINI AND Notary Public COMPLETE NEW a . Phone 41 932 G. St. {| LINE OF ALLEN.A_ || COLLEGE SHOE STORE Arcata Midway Between Swim trunks for men 
Arcata and Eureka Gaberdine and Lastex | Satisfaction Pes than ee eee on Redwood Highway | $4 50 $435 Z 
7c | T ‘ S | an : 7 { 4 : 
Smart Styles KANDY MAS HAMBURGERS |/l LADIES SWIM SUITS || Nei On 
Attractive Prices Sandwiches | $99 $79 | 
| 5 to | 1057 H. St. —— 8th and G St. KITCHEN Home Made Pies | 4 Hill | MOOLURE & MoCRERRY 
Phone 128-J Phone 127-W |) ; | Beer and Wine qg ‘ i . Street > Eureka — 5th St. — Calif. }| ott. Wear” Opp. State Theater                      
